
T oday 
1,400 Million More 

Years. 
I rouble Ahead. 
Henry Ford W ell Fixed. 

^By ARTHUR BRISBANE^ 
A scientist declares that preven- 

tive medicine, within 50 years, will 
add 14 years to the average Amer- 
ican life, raising that average from 
>5 to 09. Do you realize how that 

would increase wealth and effi- 
ciency? 

For a man taught and trained, the years from 55 to 69 should be 
life’s best years. 

Adding 14 years to the average 
life would add fourteen hundred 
tnilhon years of mature human ef- 

fort to every generation. What 
would that be worth to the nation? 
What, would it be worth to a rail- 
road if it could add 14 year- to thr 
working life of every locomotive? 

Trouble is coming. England has 
sent a battleship to prevent Russia 
seizing English boats outside the 
three-mile limit. Russia might send 
some TN'T carrying flyers to meet 
that battleship, and that would 
start something serious. If that 
should happen, Europe would like 
very much to have United States 
men and money on tap through a 

league of nations membership or 

through world court decisions as to 
our duties and responsibilities. 

The Wall Street Journal, analyzing 
Henry Ford's business, puts his not 
profit on each car at $55. On his 
present output 6.000 cars per day, 
that would bo $00,000,000 profit 
in a year of 300 working days. 
Add $19,000,000 annual profit on 

parts, plus $15,000,000 profit from 
other sources, and you se" that Mr. 
Ford is unusually well fixed. The 
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MiH YORK OMAHA MINN K AI’OLIS 

SATURDAY-- 
A Cle arance of Our Entire 

Stock of 

SUITS 
In 5 Great Sales Groups 
Suits of beauty, of extreme individuality; 
Suits of a character that we are proud to 
have bear the Haas Brothers label. In 
order to effect a quick, decisive clearance 
ot our entire Suit Stock, we 
have instituted most forceful 
underpricings. 

An early at- 
tendance will 
prove most 
advantageous. 

Let Nothing 
Prevent 

You From 1 

Attending 

Haas Brothers' Policy 
is to guarantee complete satis- 
faction with every purchase— 
whether during special sales or 

not. If you are not satisfied 
with your purchase, return it 
for exchange or cash refund. 

This sale will be held on 

our Seccnd floor and will 
include sizes 14 to 42 

About 76 fine all-wool Jersey 
Suits, both tuxedo and jacket 
effects; sizes 16 to 40. Come 
early—they won’t last lonp. 

About 00 Sport Suits of Camel- 
air, new side tie and sport 
jacket effects; canton crepe 
lined; natural shades of tan. 

- *21 
Jaunty creations in tweeds ami 
twill cords; shown in navy, tan 
and novelty mixtures; tailored 
styles. These are ideal suit* 
Mr year around wear. 

S' : 
Wonderful, attractively styled 
suits; two and three-piece crea- 

tions; rich, wanted fabrics; 
beautifully lined; mostly one of 
a kind models. 

Our very finest Suits; superb 
fabrics, unusual styling; fancy 
three-piece costume Suits us 
well as jaunty tailored effects. 

We have purposely planned this sale for Sat-' 
urday so that our out-of-town patrons, our 

teachers and those who find Saturdays their 
most, convenient shoppinn day may share in 
this important sale. 

Uako £/pVafor 

Haas BroiWs 
xrJAe S/topforTUomen' 

Brown Block 18th and Douglas 

moral is: To beat your competi- 
tors, give value. 

i.es cost this country every year 
’■',f'n.oO0,000, and 150,000 lives, 

i Eighty in 100 of the dollars and 
’Ives are lost needlessly. The Nat- 
ional Protection association, meet- 
ing in Chicago, gives figures. The 
biggest trouble is in our syst m of 
fire insurance. Extortionate tes 
make the companies indifferent t 

fires. Insurance methods encou 

age carelessness among owners, add 
and promote arson among crim- 

| Inals. But that is nobody's busi- 
! ness. Insurance should be govern- 
; ment business and there should be 
no insurance for firetraps in which 
families are housed. Refuse insur- 
ance and owners v 1 lake precau- 

; tions. 
i —— 

Man's best friend, the noble dog, 
makes a mistake sometimes. Harry 
Murch, 16, saw a faithful dog keep- 
ing watch, apparently, near a dead 
dog’s body. Interested, the youth 
drew near and the live dog bit him 
in the leg, thinking he meant to 
steal the dead dog. The attitude of 
animals toward death in their own 

tribe differs greatly. A live horse 
has intense fear of a dead horse. A 
live chicken treats its dead comrade 
as though it were alive, clucks 
cheerfully, notices no change. 
Man’s attitude toward death in his 
tribe also varies. Some enjoy fu- 
nerals, some fear them, all share, to 
some extent, the horse’s dread of a 

body with its life gone. 

An able doctor upsets many 
theories, including the idea that a 

marvelous memory is a sign of 
healthy intellect. On the contrary, 
ability to forget trivialities and de- 
vote the mind to important things 
only is the sign of health, as life 
advances. Too much attention to 
detail, especially to petty econ- 

omies not necessary, is also a 

had sign, so the medical authority 
of the London Times tells you. 

Recent cold weather is due to 
cold air accumulated in the Arctic 
regions, finally breaking through 
and flooding the United States, 
something like a flood, after an ire 
gorge, so the weather man tells 
you. It is not the sun getting out 
of order, for which you may he 
thankful. The slightest trouble 
with our sun and this earth would 
be frozen, the oceans solid ice. 

China rebuked, is told she has 
no right to call herself a republic if 
she cannot control her brigands. 
She bows politely, and asks why we, 
old republic that we are, do not 
control our lynching parties, 
then we bow politely and change 
the subject. 

(Copyright, 1523.) 

Farm Home H urns. 

S|»r«*l**l IH*i”it< h to Tit** Omulm lire. 

Beatrice. Neb., May 11.—Fire* of 
undetermined origin destroyed the > 

home on the J. H. Fuller farm south- 
west of KIUm. The place was oc- 

cupied by .J««hn Nickerson and family. 
The lot*a is placed nl $5,000 with $3,000 
insurance. 

Married .">0 \rars-. 
Sppt-ial Dispatch to The Omulm Her. 

Qering, Neb., May 11.—Mr, and 
Mn*. S. H Pechin celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary at their! 
farm home near here. Their children, 
six sons and two daughter,, were in 
attendance. Mr. and Mrs. Pei-hin 
moved hern from Hamilton county 
five years ago. 

Fight Against o O 

Plague l rged o n 

Nebraska Tuberculosis Asso- 
cialion Holds 15th Anuiial 

Meeting in Omaha. 

15 th annual meeting of the 

in, Tuberculosis association 

w ! Thui y night iu Hotel 

l-’oni > ii- lie w 'll J)r. 61. R. Towne, 
president of 11 »e association, chair- 

man. and Col. J. M. Banister, medical 
corps, retired, toastmaster. 

In the president'., address, he point- 
ed out that approximately 100,000 
persons die annually with tuber- 
culosis. "Tho death rate caused 
from this disease should not lie so 

large,” said Dr. Towne, "and it would 
not he, if prisons would consult a 

physician in time. Do not wait until 
t lie germ is found before beginning 
treatment.” 

Army Officer Talks. 
Col. William B. Banister, who has 

spent several years in the Philippine 
Islands and who has participated in 
every campaign fought by the United 
States since tlie Apache trouble In 
DSH, told of conditions as they exist 
in the islands and the fight being 
made by the government to wipe out 
or at least curb the ravages of the 
white plague. 

Henry Monsky, active in city and 
state social organizations, explained 
'he practicability of the federat^n of 
all social agencies under one head 
and the function of a community 
chest. 

lte|Kirt of Secretary. 
Mrs. K. H. .?. Kdhnlm. executive 

secretary of the association, in her 
report for 1922, stated that the No. 
braska Tuberculosis association is not 
a charitable institution in the accept- 
ed sense of the word, but one which 
positively made for better and health- 
ier children, thereby laying the foun- 
dation of a healthier race in the 
future. 

Reports were read by various com- 
mittees and Ur. R. T. Sid well spoke 
on the Nebraska hospital for tuber- 
culosis. 

< ho-Cho, health clown, attended 
"1th ion children from Ralston 
school. The clown entertained the 
children, at the same time giving 
them advice as to how they should 
care for themselves. 

Four Members «»f I. W. W. 
Fount! Cstiiiiy of Felony 

I.os Angeles, May 11.—Four mem- 
bers of the Industrial Workers of the 
World were found guilty of felony 
today and nine others acquitted by 
a. jury in the superior court, which 
deliberated since Thursday, closing a 
trial started January 31. 

Those convicted were Alfred Kohn, 
criminal syndicalism, and John Nolan. 
Uerlrert White and Paul Wars on 

charges of conspiracy to commit 
criminal syndicalism. 

The men acquitted made a state 
ment In court that they were no 
less guilty than the four convicted 
and that while they did not wlslj to 
plead guilty, they felt an Injustice 
had been done and announcer! them- 
selves ready to accept the same 
penalty that was meted out to their 
codefendants. 

With their verdict the jury brought 
into court n written recommenda- 
tion that the four mr*n found guilty 
Ur deported. The court set Tuesday 
for passing sentence. 

Hardy Pioneer, Aged /J),; 
Elopes With Widow, 61 j 

Sprttxl Dispatch t« Tin Omaha Her. 

Hardy. Net). May 11—K. W. Wat | 
kins. T.'i. wealthy, pioneer citizen, 
eloped with .Mrs. A. Li. Bates. 61. wid- 
ow. of this place. Mr. Watkins was a 

bachelor and farmed for -0 years 
near Hardy, conducted a hardware ! 
store here for 15 years, and about 
two years aso moved to Brewster. ! 
Kan. Airs. Bates, who owns resi ! 
deuce properties here, lias lived here 
many years and has a grown family. 
They were married at the courthouse j 
at Nelson and will reside at Hardy. I 

Broken Bow Business Men 
Holding Sales Institute 

Special Dispatch In Tim Omaha Her. 

Broken Bow, Neb., .May II.—The 
business men of Broken Bow and 
Vicinity are holding a five-day retail 
merchants institute with B'n Varda- 
nian and Pryor Irwin, both of Chi- 
cago, as in stria tors. At a noonday 
luncheon cm h 'day, a .10-minute ad- 
dress is given by Air. Vardanian, who 
also conducts a question box. In the 
evening, a lecture given at the Public 
Service club and Mr. Irwin conducts 
a round table, in this manner as- 

sisting the business man solve any 
problems lie may have. The institute 
is conducted under the auspices of 
the Public Service club and the at- 

tendance at each meeting has been 
good. 

Saline (.'minty Barn Burns; j 
Loss list imamtl at ?7.r»(H> 

sin-rial Ifl-pnt. Ii lo The OniMlitt Hee. 

Western, Neb Mny 11.—Fire | 
totally destroyed a barn, 12 head of j 
heavy work horses, all harness, 
quantities .if feed and 15 tens of ha> 
and caused a total loss estimated at j 
over $7,500 on the farm of Alfred J. j 
Ewing. northeast of Western. Th* 
barn, built five years ago at a cost 
of $5,000, was one of the largest 
In Haline county. The fire started 
from the Inside and is supposed to 
have been caused by a clguret stub. 

The farm is owned by Frank Bartos, 
Wilber attorney, who had $2,500 in j 
sura nee. No insurance was carried 
on the contents. 

Omaha Goodwill Delegate 
Is Married in New York 

*p*«l*»l l>lk|»Ht«-h to Th* Otnuhft R*c. 

New York, May 11.—Miss Edith 
Bui wtll, Omaha's goodwill delegate to 
France, was married today to Ora- j 
hum Hughes, advertising manager of 
the Journal of th*> American Institute 
.if Architects. The ceremony was 

performed at the home of the bride's 
brother. J>r. E. Leslie Bunnell, New 
Rochelle, N. Y. 

It U estimated that $500,000 Is be- 
lt g spent each month around Amster 
dam, Holland, by the United States 
In the purchase of cut or partially cut 

diamopds. 

COME IN WHEN YOU 
■ » thi* ml if you want to buy • CAD- 
ILLAC fur the pnee of * r.ew Ford 

A Cadillac touring ear emti- 

pleteiy re-built. practically 
new motor, repainted, new 

tirea, 
A Cadillac la alwaya a Cadillac ft ha* 
in it *be advantage of expart wmkman- 
ahip and accuracy tn building which are 

not to be fnund in any other car. You 
are aura of 

SATISFACTION 
whan you 

BUY A CADILLAC 

J H. HANSEN CADILLAC CO 
Farnam at 26th. Har. 0710 

national Institution 

“The Store of the Town" 

Chesterfield 
Dress Top Coats 
At Greatly Reduced Prices 

Our whole stock of these popular and fash- 
ionable dress coats at two or ices— 

$27.50 $34.50 
Regular Prices $35.00 to $50.00 

These medium weight all-year-round 
coats are wonderful values and ex- 

amples of our high standard of manu- 

facture and tailoring. Plain black, 
light and dark oxford grays—full silk 
and Italian lined. 

“A Genuine Bargain" 

Gaberdine Rain Coats 
The choice of the house at two very special 

prices— 

$17.50 and $27.50 
Half and full belted models in oxford Krays and tans -val- 
ues that sold up to $35.00. 

Extra Trousers 
Here is the chance to match the old coat or get a pair for any use or occa- 

sion at a saving of several dollars. Stripes, checks, hair lines, mixtures 
and suit patterns. A big assortment for selection, at three very low prices— 

$4.45 - $6.45 $8.45 
-*L, .r..T ■■! Hill < II II I II' 

frowning-{{ing &-£o. 
“Always Reliable" 

Harry H. Abbott, Mgr.15th and Douglas Sts. 

Thompson Bhden&G) 
THE BEST PLACE TO SHOP AFTER ALL 

Distinctive Hats For Matrons 
Specially Arranged for Mother s Day 

^ Each hat in this group is designed with a knowledge 
that certain textures, certain lines and shapes may be 
used to the especial advantage of the woman of mature 
years. Black hats are brightened with a touch of color, 
soft materials relieve the severity of line and brims arc a 

becoming width. Included are straws and fabrics of 
all shades. 

$5.00 to $15.00 
Fourth Floor. 

-\ 

Qifts- 
For Mother's Day 

Greeting Cards 
Daintily colored with 
appropriate greetings 
for Mother’s Day, 10c to 
25c. 

Silk Gloves 
A good choice for 
Mother’s Day, as many 
older women like to 
wear gloves all summer 

and prefer the cool, 
washable kind. Two ex- 

cellent styles from Kay- 
ser in the wanted 
shades; 2-clasp style at 
$1.50 and the 12-button 
length at $2.25. 

Handmade 
Handkerchiefs 
A fine handkerchief is 
ever welcome agd very 
lovely ones made of 
pure linen in white or 

colors with hand-em- 
broidered flowers are 

priced 50c to $1.25. A 
dainty sachet folder, 
with envelope for mail- 
ing. priced 15c, is con- 

venient for those that 
go to o u t of town 
mothers. 

Handmade 
Blouses 

Who is more certain to 
appreciate a blouse that 
is made by hand than 
mothers? Those with 
tuxedo collars or V 
neck will probably suit 
her best. Hand-hem- 
stitehcd and trimmed 
with real filet or Irish, 
they are priced— 
In batiste, $1.95 and 
$2.95. In voile, $5.00. 

Hand Bags 
Beautifully mounted 
silk bags in heavy black 
or brown moire or 

brightly colored Paisley 
prints offer delightful 
gift suggestions which 
may be made elaborate 
or not, as suits your pur- 
pose, for they are priced 
from $3.50 to $13.50. 

_ 

Summer Sweater Fashions 
The newest ones shown in our Sweater Sec- 
tion are identified by plaid fronts combined 
with plain sleeves, overblou.se effects and 
sleeveless styles. 

At $5.00 -Silk a n d 
wool Balkan blouses, 
sleeveless golf .jacket®, 
co-ed sweaters, jersey 
or flannel tuxedo 
jackets. 

At $5.95—Silk and 
wool sleeveless jack- 
ets, novelty Balkan 
blouses. 

At $10.00—Fiber silk 
Balkan blouses and 
side-tie sweaters. 

At $15.0 0—P u r e 
thread silk slip-ons 
and fiber silk tuxedo 
sweaters. 

At $19.5 0—P u r e 
thread silk tuxedo 
sweaters. 

Third Floor 

A Maytime Display ol 

New White Silks 
For the many occasions of spring and summer 
when nothing serves so well as white, we 
were never more adequately prepared with 
the correct weave of silk or wool. For the 
bride, the confirmation frock, for lingerie, for 
sport wear—whatever the purpose, a silk 
appropriate to the occasion is here. 

These Attractive Prices 
—will be best appreciated when you com- 

pare the qualities here and elsewhere. 
Tub Shantungs, 36-in., 
$1.50. 

Novelty Pongees, 36- 
inch, $1.59. 
Rough Pongees, 36-in., 
$1.95. 
Crepe de Chine, 40-in., 
$1.95. 

Canton Crepes, 40-inch, 
$2.95. 
Bridal Satin, 40-inch. 
$2.95. 

Wool Crepes, 54-inch, 
$3.50. 
Summer Flannels, 54- 
inch, $3.95. 

Vogue Patterns on Sale 
Main Floor 

Women’s Knit Underwear 
If you wear the proper weight of knit under- 
wear it is the most healthful and practical 
type of undergarment for spring and summer. 

Light Weight Union 
Suits in flesh or white: 
regular sizes. 75c and 
$1.00; extra sizes, $1.00 
and $1.25. 

Fine Cotton Ve*t», regu- 
lation or bodice tops, in 
flesh or white; regular 
sizes, 45c; extra sizes, 
50c. 

Mam Floor. 

New Trimmed Hats 
The smartest 

sports styles! 
Lovely new modes 

for dress! 

Many tailored effects 
for suit wear! 

Taffeta hats, Qeorg- 
cite & Canton Crepe 
Leghorns Felt in 

smart sluides 
Ribbon Hilts.. Milan 
Hemps. HatrBraids □ 

c4 SPLENDID VARIETY OF SUMMERY COLORS! 

You will recognize and appreciate the style and the high values 
of these hats the minute you see them they have that ait of 
being “different”, of being modish and new. 

I ourth Moor 


